
___ .,  fteady to welcome IWal Hshermen entering the Osoar.jKaple*Fijhlng 
y, running through June, July' and August, are Jack McjSlroy, television personality, 

I Artfe May, Derby hostess In Jime, and Vel Mlletlch, president of Oscar Maples, Int.

fshfng Derby Featured 
jring Summer Season

 .! and prizes are the key 
^ at 1420 Cabrillo Ave., for 
> Hfontns of June,- July, and 

p;u the Oscar Maples' 
| Defliy gets under way 

..Jhly prize winners are 
We for a grand prize 

t on August 26, with 
,., Including all expense 
f.W^Ssw Diego, Colorado 
*$|k|i Snsenada.. -....-'- 
nthry frizes, r u nri i n't 

6ckle, :rods, reels' anc 
.,, to 'skin diving gear o( 
[. TJUletles, are on display a) 

>tor dealer's local

 ,.. in the contest 
, vw" Jivided into 15 cate- 

 uriefc-Oeean 'b»ss, all .-species; 
jarrseuda; white sea bass, Cali- 
rnjaj' yellow tall; alba«ore 

lyna, -skipjack; ; surf, perch ; 
liorblna, croaker; bottom fish,

(change Clubr 
Swim School 
Slate Meet

South Bay Exchange Club 
members are hurryipg prepa 
rations! f«v Saturday's second 
annual Youth Swim Meet at 
the Riviera (Swim School, 220 
Avenue I, Hedbndo.

The meet will begin at noon. 
; Com«tttibn is open to all 
youngsters up to 15 years. All 
entrant*'must be enrolled in 
'elementary school, with the 
exception of those in the 5 
years afld under class.

Events include for 5 years
 and under, 10-yard free style; 
4 years,' 10-yard free style; 7 
years, 20-yard free style; 8 and 
. years, 25-yard free style, 25- 
Yard back stroke, 23-yard 
breast stroke; 10 and 11 years, 
50-yard free style, 50-yard 
backi stroke, 50-yard breast 
itrok« 12 to 14 yean, 100- 
yard free style.

Entry blanks for the meet 
.may be picked up at any ele 
mentary school in thir area, an 
Exchange Club spokesman 
«aid. ',. . _______,_   

Chest X-Ray 
Unit Here 
Next Monday

The final week of the chest 
X-ray program in the Torrance 
Health $ittrict is scheduled to
 tart Monday, June 18,'when 
toe mobile X-ray unit will be 
atationad in Lomlta and Tor- 
ranee, Dr. B.JV. Koga'n, district 
health officer has announced.

Schedule* for the final week 
jot the program are as follows: 
June 18, 12:30 to 7 p.m., Lo- 

. nUt4 Blvd., east of NarBonpe, 
Lomita; June 19, fl.30 a.m. to 
S:Sp p.m., 2 5 '. 5 Torrance 
Blvd.; ,June 20, 9:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., and June 21,. 12:30 
Jo T p.m., Sartorl and El 
Prado; and June 22, 9:80 a.m. 
to S:igp.m., UWW. 223tf 
fit-, Ttfrance.

A| private and public health 
physicians suggest that chest 
$C-rayt be obtained at least 
once a year, Dr. Kogau is urg 
ing th»t residents, who have 
not received this service re 
cently, :avall themselves of thU 
opportunity now.

There It no charge for these 
X-rays ai this Is a tax-sup- 
ported-service of the County 

I Health Department. Confiden 
tial-reports ar" mailed to per 
sons having X rays, he con- 
fluded.
KATIONAlTFORKsfs

There are 161 national for- 
cits In the U. S., i'uerto Rico 
thd Alaska, -«*

halibut, -cod, grouper, etc. 
black sea bass; marlln; blue 
gill; bass, fresh water; trout 
catfish; golden trout, and a 
special category for skin fish 
ing. - ' . ~

Entries may be made by 
bringing catches into either of 
the Oscar Maples showrooms 
a free fishing trip is awarded 
to each fisherman who brings 
his catch in for weighing.

Weigh-in stations are located 
at 1420 Cabrillo and at Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and Hawthorne.

SINCLAIR 
IN POMONA 
CSCCRACE

Loca.1 /spores car driver 
Sandy Sinclair lie Via Los 
Mlradores, is 'the latest Tor 
rance entrant In the California 
Sports ;Car Club sponsored 
road races at Pomona, June-23 
and 24.

Sinclair will be driving his 
MG TD and expects to go in 
the production under 1500 cc 
race on Saturday and the small 
par production' race on Sun< 
day-" ' :    ' .-'  ,

In the Sunday race Sandy 
will be meeting Wes Santee, of 
recent AAU fame, who will be 
at the wheel of a Volkswagen.

The CSCC races are the in 
augural feature on the new 
two-mile Pomona circuit, lo 
cated on the Los Angeles 
County Fairgrounds.

A major attraction both 
days will be the first time out 
for a modified Mercedes 300 
SL, the first non-production 
Mercedes 'to appear in the 
United States in many a year.

Frank Kroehl Aiding 
With Convention Plan

Among those, making 
 arrangements for the seventh 
national convention of Dale 
Carnegie Clubs International 
In Los Angeles In July Is Frank 
Kroehl, 4704 Mindora Dr. Dele 
gates from more than 350 
:lubs throughout the United 
States are expected to attend 
the convention.

ELKS BACK FLAG 
DAY PROGRAM HERE

P. W.- Fahnestpck,   exalted 
ruler oITorfance Lodge 1948, 
BPO Elks, called for a com 
munity-wide demonstration of 
loyalty to Flag and country to 
day.

Fahnestock urged every citi 
zen ta cooperate in the Elks' 
'Show Your Colors" campaign 
ay flying the Stars and Stripes 
n commemoration of the 
179th anniversary of the Flag's 
adoption by the Continental 
Congress on June 14, 1777.

The Elks' leader appealed io 
jll civic, fraternal and patrio- 
:tc groups in the city to fly the 
'lag on Its birthday ai "an ef-

Hiilef in the American tradl- 
ion of freedom and self-gov 

ernment." , i

Midgets Back 
At Gardena

Saturday action at Gardena 
features URA midgets In a .30 
lap main event over the quar 
ter-njile clay oval, the program 
Is slated to begin at 8:30 p.m 
  Pre-race favorite is Don 
Cameron, fresh from .recen 
main event wins at Bakersfield 
and San Bernardino. In his at 
tempt to keep the win streak 
intact he will be piloting the 
D. J. Caruthers Special No. 2

Cameron's chief competition 
Is expected to come from Alan 
Heath, the one-handed midge 
jockey, who took a second a 
Bakersfield and a third at San 
Bernardino.

Other favorites Include Wil 
lie Swift, Johnny Morehouse 
Buddy Lee, Don Horvath, Clay 
Robbins, Sandy Chais, Duke 
Beamer, Jerry Curry, and Les 
ScOtt. __'

Heed Courtesy 
On State Roads, 
CHP Head Says

The California Highway Pa 
trot believes that courteous 
driven obey the law.

'Ttus belief is sustained by 
the fact that most .of bur traf 
fie laws are based on .courtesy 
and violations are usually dls 
courteous actions," .'says Patro 
Commialoner B. R. Caldwell 
"Many times the traffic law 
violator interferes with other 
drivers cutting in and out ol 
traffic grabbing the rightrOf 
way and racing through stop 
signs and traffic signals..

"Other discourteous acts in 
elude failure to signal inten 
tions to turn or atop, follow 
ing to closely, and: failure to 
dim lights at night," Caldwell 
continued,

"With the Patrol issuing 
about 08,000 traffic citations 
each month, it appears there 
are far too many discourteous 
drivers In California today. 
Today's traffic calls for a lot

through obedience to the traf 
fie laws.

Knit Shop 
Sets Opening

Grand opening of Cherie's 
Knit Shop, 21S2 Pacific Coast 
Hwy., has been set for Satur 
day and Sunday from 10 a.m. 
.0 9 p.m.

Mrs. Eveline Palmar and 
Mrs. Stella Kellogg, co-owners 
of the new store have listed 
hree door prizes which will be 

given away to guests on Sun 
day at 6 p.m. A knitting bag, 
and enough yarn for a dresa 
and sweater are the gifts.

Both won. i have bad years 
of experience in the knitting 
'ield.___________
RESERVE BANKS

The fadaral nw«rv* bank; 
system was inaugurated in 
4914.

DROPPED 11-1 
BYHOUGHTON

Despite the stellar hitting 
of Toby'Vehable, Ron Ander- 
son, and AI Blcdsoe Torrance's 
Legion baseball team was 
dumped by Houghton Park, 
M-l, In^thelr season opener on 
the local diamond Sunday. 
("Venable led ihe Torrance 
club at the plate with a perfect 
'record' of four hit* In four at 
bats, Bledsrte had two safeties 
in-three trips, and AndersOn 
had two for five.

Anderson started the game 
tor .Torrance and was named 
losing pitcher. George Foutts 
relieved in the sixth, but to 
jno avail.

Torrance's lone score cam* 
In. the first jnning when 'Ven- 
abie got on safely and toured 
the sacks for what' was, at that 
time, the tying run.

Next outing for the Legion 
club will be at San Pedro, 
Saturday. Game time, 2 p.m.

On Sunday, the Torrance 
team will host the Gardens 
Legion team at Torrance Par., 
game time also 2 p.m.

Roster of the 1936 Torrance 
Legion team includes: Ron An 
derson, 9111 Bartleson, Mike 
Bcrtolet, AI Bledsoe, SUn Fit- 
tinger, Steve Foster, George 
Foutts, Bob Grajeda, Bill Nis- 
sen, Gary Pfingston, Chuck 
Stickley, Virgil Stlckley, Toby 
Venable, Tim Watkins and Bob 
Clifford.
Hamilton Pu-k IDS 0)4 03O-I1   1 
TOntrnw .......100 OOP OOP t 11 I

Luce, Rotnay Top Cycle 

Card of Gordena Track
Riders Tex Luce and Chuck 

Basney are rated the competi 
tors to beat for the card of 
motorcycle races at Gardena 
Stadium -tomorrow night.

Other standouts for the cy 
cle go Include Bob Shirey, 
Jack Kerzman, Don Haw- 
ley, Ed Kreta Jr., AI Gunter, 
Grant Brown, and George Ev- 
erett.

Time trial* at the 139th and 
Western Ave.. oval start at 7, 
with the first race scheduled 
for 8:30 p.m.

JUN! 14, IfM

One-Week Camp Program Set at Griffith Park
William Fredericks Jr. 4 su 

perintendent of recreation, has 
announced that registration of 
boy« 8-12 years old li under 
way for the first Of a series of 
Griffith Park Boys' Camp 
week-long summer vacation 
outings sponsored by the Los 
Angeles City Recreation and 
Park Dept

First camp-out will begin 
next Monday, and similar pro 
grams will be held during the 
entire summer.

Parents may make reserva 
tions by calling Michigan 9211, 
Extension 052, or by stopping 
by any municipal playground.

According to Camp Director 
John Peebles, a typical week

of activities Includes horse 
back riding, hiking, trips to 
Griffith Park Zoo and Travel 
Town, swimming, outdoor 
cookery, singing, nature study, 
outdoor crafts,, sports, star 
study, games and rtorytelling, 
skits, and other.'(Voting camp- 
fire activity. 

He also reported that the

boys will eat professionally 
prepared meals, sleep In hill 
side cabins, and have round- 
the-clock supervision! > 

Non-profit, all-inclusive fee 
for a week of camp Is $17.20.

It's So Edily "| 
. , . to reach 120,000 _ _ 
with a low-cost HERALD Wa 
Ad. Just phone FA 8-4008.
for Ad-Taker.

« « qiftially a 

 " yn wouU pay for "43
The Car Says

AND THE

Price Won't Stop You!

TWIN PONT I AC
505 Pacific Coast Hwy. Hcrmoso B«ach

T

u/i/cf on our

LUBE 
JOB59*
BRAKE 

ADJUSTMENT

59

NO MONEY DOWN NO PAYMENT FOR 45 DAYS

MOTOR OVERHAUL
Remavo th* meter from yeur car before-work starts. 
Steam el«»n the entjrt meter. Install n«w <hrem* rings - 
wrirt pin*) complete valve arlml) ehetk dWrtfcotor; clean 
out ctrben; adjutt main bearings; set timing and nine 
engine, including ell, gaskets. ALSO NCW ROD BEAR- 
INOS. Guaranteed for 6000 mile* er 90 days, e cyl.

CRAMTON MOTORS

69
SPECIAL

VOLTAGE 
REGULATOR
Checked * Ad|v*ted59*

BRAKE 
INSPECTION

ANY * CYl

VALVE 
8RIMD

MOTOR TUNE-UP SA25
vnil will alt UP TA 4fMt MOII MIUAM AND Hfml^mu**YOU Will OIT UP TO 40% MOU MUMAW AND 
IWICIINCY. THI$ M1CI OOOD * DAYS ONIYI

AU4 
 TIRES 
ROUTED

ANY CAR

BRAKE 
RHINE'1295
FtEE

BATTERY
CHECK

^  ^^ VJplfV « HS»m Wl StVlfVM -^Bi

MOTOR OVERHAUL

125
YOU GIT ALL THIS:
HfW HYPHAUUC Urma. Remove the mrter from *ew A 
«*r before Work afarH. fwrn <le*n the MitM m«*r? be   JK 
Htfl new tbrefne rings   wrirt pJn«» tefnplete valve vMl ** 
dMMk dfa»rft«Niri riean  «! caAew «iHiNl main beari*f*> 
eat thnlnfl ami tun* enolne. Indudtng WL oaakeH. AUO 
NIW *OO ilAWNOI. Ooar.nteed 4000 rtllo* er 90 days.

FREE 
LUBE JOB

WITH ANY 
VALVE GRIND

FREE
AUTO VANITY

MIRROR WITH ANY
PURCHASI OF $30

OR MORf I

FREE
TV TO WATCH
IN OUR SHOP

WHIU YOUR CAR IS
IIINO .WOHKIO ONI

CARBURETOR 
BOIL OUT

Any Automatic

TBAMSIIIWWH 
REBUILT

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SOUTH VERMONT PHONE PL 3-3446

EASY CREDIT
FREE LOAN CARS

TOW SERVICE


